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“as if he had been an ordinary guest, I “Thecandldacy’for crowded arena of the North ; or,"in 

amenable to ordinary rules !" to '' VhiVcounu'. fact, of any women whom he had evej
There had been ample tune for the the shrievalty of t ■ mct. Isolated, without society of nnv

slight frostiness that per vailed the “‘No • „ sort, with no churches, no shops, no
social atmosphere in the big Ticvina B“t it is so. public entertainments of any kind for

THE MAJOR at TIEVINA. parlor, in spite of Mr. Southmead s Lan lie win .. mental refreshment, they yet, through
.. Cnuihmead could alwavs be jocular efforts, to bo thawed out be- No. the medium of the papers and mag»,
e T «non Tr icking after the tween the family and this stranger ‘ Nor read ? sines that belittercd the big table ln

Endows so to speak To the more whom they certainly had not treated ÎVL . man of an„ especial amount the hall, wero as completely au courant
«w&w=us»rtis-^ avstts “"uS'rs;r

- SSEr-w^S .SggSSsSUsSSÏÎfïS EEEE’E--
l„ ih.i d»rk Kingdom where De.th reign. In hail.fellow well met with any one whom hi* back was tu na just i . excuse me. liut your to be continued.

And Jou'wTll ho a.. and . a, ya- , “ half decent but as for herself, she Mr-rn^ !""^dn^^ldCarl threw the little caJechism sounded so extremely
Oue .Hence .lied upon u«,undone fate. I reallv could not forgot that her ow n intro , . I fresh and unsophiscated. I had heard

-.........35=52^js-sE-Mrifrsrsras

The Sew Man a terne» ftW&SW» SSftt? fë&fe ffi-jsfc SÎZÏJSi
S-fS-Tfs”1V'"5 z±tâ**2SS!\ “k”Ephriam seized the long reins and I own very first cousin that, inaperteit upon t he major H ' d I “You forget, " said the major, in a

the. fierce sounding whip in readiness frenzy of patriotism, had turned down soundless second into ■ ____ I auick rebuking voice, “that my only
for the Major's word, “Go." The his own house, with all its contents, It was not the master °tlu source of information, in the absence 
mules had rested, and were willing to books, pictures, pianos, and every- who was covered with contagionat this I countv newspaper, or such inter
resume operations. One stentorian thing, rather than run the risk of their speech of the boy s. He simply folded If^ ,|s'my wlllite neighbors have 
‘•Git up mules !" from Epho, a jerk, failing into Yankees hands ! True, his other handover the child sand luld L "u.(, , |,aS been the freedmen on
and the wagon moved slowly off t.n to the Yankees never had come within it thus while he stood up to 1be made from them 1 would not
firmer ground, leaving Fred red and I twenty miles of the spot where known to Mrs. Ralston. The whole “J P 1,
breathless and hatless, while the this costly holocaust had been offend family were ready to rise up «tU a confounded shame that it has 
major giving his head a shake to read- Lp ; but, then, poor dear Emerson had and call Ursula thrice blessed foi 1 o Forffivo m0 mVgharo in U !"
just the polo cap that had slipped over means of knowing beforehand that demanding an introduction at that m Southmeail impulsively extended 
his brow, drew a comfortably long they wouldn’t, and the glorious prin- particular juncture. How else could ham, aj)d Um grasped it
breath, and said, briskly, with his I cjpie involved was all the same ! Mrs. they have ever clambjreil out ot that 1 • Tll,n pis host undertook to
cheerv laugh : I Southmead might feel slightly befogged abyss ? I nnli riven the major.

•• There ! Two men are better than as to what principle was involved m It was not 'Sula's style to gush oie, I - " urge vou’ve heard of Gays,
six mules anv dav. Been duck hunt-1 burning up all one’s pretty belongings, anyone. A dainty reserve generally I „ c over vender at Laketown,
i;j” ' ' I but she would not acknowledge as characterized her first greeting ot a I tJ.Xountv seat

“ No, sir ; I was just going for some, much for worlds. stranger. It was as if she put them ^ /paVc. heard that there were three
when 1 found Uncle r.phc bogged. How some people could forget so upon probation, tor, once adimthd to m „amcd respectively Gays,

‘ Well. 1.pile's all right now ; what 1 easily and forgive so readily passed friendship, she was loyally tn,e, but I strouther.
do vou sav to a tramp with me? I her comprehension ! There was mi a tlrv. admission was granted slowly. I -IP-. ■„ I actually
sfss; a •*» saws «ft’SK&s..............«....................... ............ ....

MX «2 vsz a srsrxw. slïa a ,t sa « «1f >K ,»-* s ....

tendTto*"id bo“’godP ‘if’ I can help it," the pleasure'and the busy interest she 'is 0nlv under stress of weather I to get that poor tipsy fool that passed naturally attributing it to^ her happi-

th,‘ maiiir calk’d after him. “ Look took in this dining ! Dining, indeed ! that the true Southerner allows himself I here just now elected sheriff, which ness in being able to lcliete the i ants
out for a bail place just this side of mv \-0 Mrs Southmead never expected to t0 i,e immured within the four walls of I will amount to getting the office him- I of the poor man, lie called hoi >.uk, 
gin gate !Umn Mr^Southmead, mne again. If she could satisfy the hls house for other than sleeping or self Sam once In Strouthm- is sure ad ding ^.hing more to ,1je

I to have the pleasure of vour com- actual cravings of nature henceforth, eating purposes : therefore, as the air I of being Ins depu.j, and it will I sum he had alicady gnen lur. I.nmOTn ftT-WTTTWE I panv r she would ask no more. She only o‘ this particular Christmas day was amount to Sam having the experience “ See that the shirts are made o good

NONE OTHER QENU1HÛ. “'vnijc glad to go,” said Fred, and hoped the actual cravingsof this inter- as balmy as a Now England May day, I and Strouthei themoney. I 111 ' , ,, than thl nnlin_ - n ^ A |MC| 8pran„ hack up .1.0 lèvee after his coat loping major would be satisfied ; she the major was marshaled by his host “Then why don t Strouther run in needs something better than the ordu.
BARllAmO d gun, wondering the while if it was had her doubts about that too. Mrs direct from the dining-room to the big the first place \W 'true ” replied the other
W ^ 1 1 ^ 1 just ri"ht to fall into line so promptly, Southmead was never without a good cane chairs that furnished the front I “Strouther run ! In this county ! 1 'el>. uue-

’ he put it to himself, with a man supply of doubts, of assorted sizes and gaiiery summer and winter, where, And openly ! I tell you, sir-” quite seuousiy. « 6 «
, .. , p I against whom he had been nourishing colors. with a box of cigars between them, he Mrs. Southmead woke with a jerk rejoicing over the u <;

Men 5 Jnd.lWca. S.CkS I ,l°„|.u(|,rc for sn long But there really Mrs. Southmead turned herself de and Mr. Southmead were at liberty to tvom tho nap into which she had fallen making of the fine linen s. ^
seemed”nothing else to do. His com liberately about in front of her dress- discuss the political outlook of the I jn her chair. ’Sula was placidly cro-1 by the uisnop o 1 ' “

, i punetions would have liecn lessened ing glass. “ ’Sula certainly had per- countv without disquieting the women chotting on an afghan which no one man.
Men’s Fine 0 :d rid Cloth ng could lie but have known that lie was formed a miracle with that old <n,te t|,ë household, or the crop prospect ever expected to see finished. Her the v ? . j , s

experiencing the common fate of all M/„ ,t black silk. She hoped people without wearying them. aunt said nervously : ” ■ ” ' n" fl«,i , fre-h shirr
I who came under the masterful influ- would not accuse her of the extra va- Stirling Denny had elected to make “ 'Sula, they are talking politics out P*1 ? )nnr . n. v v‘ ‘ (-..on

'I unco of this man, who went crashing gance of buying a new silk dress hu homo in the South during what is I there. Do start something on the I ‘..anlrobe what was his
through the briery woods with a long, when Mr. Southmead could hardly now knowl, as the carpet-bag era, but piano.” as'ouishment to find quite a supply of
free stride that put ITed on his mettle keep his head above watei. She SuCh had been the dignity and circum- “ They are both gentlemen ! Mrs. - which were nit onlv
to keep up. started nervously at the sound of her of his course that the most Ralston’s needle pursued the even I ‘h0*6 .^ ‘. 'Vnerior ouàlitv ! *

■tt-1 “ Going by one’s self so much makes husband s voice out there Oil the fiont i|limica| among his neighbors had I tenor of its way. ••What do’-m this mean1'" " And send-
one selfish," said the major, suddenly gallery. It rang out ill cheer, we - neyer oven remotely associated him I “ [ don’t care if they are. The, time I ' . ’ , -sked her
slacking his speed. “ Why didn't you come to their mortal toe. w-ith the gang of unprincipled, petti-1 never will come when such subjoctsl '
tell me to hold up Y" “ Get down and come right m, sir. fogg-ing’ politicians who were even I will bn safe. If you won’t go to the 11 " ” ^ to look vorv innocent, she

‘ Because I don't care to have you,’ Just hitch ’em to the fence, major ; t]l(,a )ocated at the county seat, and piano, I will : and I know if he hears - 7 . ' ,.T| ‘ . >n w]10’ had
said Fred, a trille blown. “ I was just Eplio will take cm to the at a ile light r x ;riing their best mental efforts for I me playing the Cracovienne he will he ‘ " ' ' . n Lordship, gave
wishing I could get over the ground as off. the subversion of law and order, with I convinced he has wandered into an I ’cn 1 > ■ , J■-liould
easilv as vou do. ” I Ilitc-h em. take cm. a view to personal gain and their own I ark. Dear me ! how cruelly stylish he I ”1 ' . ...

"You will in time ; that is, if you Mrs. Southmead peeped cautiously u!cetion oflice through the franchise did look at dinner beside your poor n°L ThTv m« be returned at once
care to. You chaps down here are, through the slats of the shutteis. Ilei 0f t]l0 unlettered freedman. Holding dear uncle.” Mrs. Southmead heaved hl •
more used to using horses' legs than I bedroom was on th 1 right hand ot the j ; [f ahsolutelv aloof from the holt-1 one of her over-ready sighs. I ,)es''.n ", ° ' V’’ ,' . ,v.UllI never used a piece of | central hall opposite the parlor. Mldron of petty local politics, it „ Vncle (icorge w„„ld look well in a !"jf i"f,( " " wh d, he wn

Actually the inan had corn, in a y„. a foVi,lonv conclusion that gun‘y.savk coat," said ‘Sula, loyally, valu made him
^,unn> ^|11 J- * .1 * " , Major Denny was in s\tnpaths wital “ liere comes the coffee. That I ■ n *• the poor man
she could go to a neigh im sin a ump- t|10 j,es. social element of the neighbor wln i,e a better interruption than ' , , n ',v.111lv wardrobe lie had ...... .

Fred felt, somehow, as il he had been mg cart, or a wagon with wotk mules |v)0:, au(, wouM, if occasion demanded, m.,sic was w ho., s.antj■ ''«idro icli-
acetised and apologized fur in one in rope harness sh‘! show himself the 1'oe of disorder and Aunt Xancv entered with the tray. 1,9 .C."for-'ive vou • lift’never da
one breath. Yes, lie was quite sure lie thank! ut. 1- red had made siuli an ado mi<„ovmmlcnt, whieli w ere half a dozen cups of Mtll, 1 lor^tiv > u,
cmld not help liking this “ Yankeei over this ”«» s '«oks ®';«r M°r. Southmead was the most unde- rich black coffee, a tiny pitcher of Sn^ “^keeper could well
intorlojuT, \N inch x\,\s tlm x\,»\ lus h ippmu-d Vv iu. n;,n . si,„vi signing of man. When he selected a I creiim, aucl bowl of sugar. The after I , k laufrll t00 hajinv over her
moiher generally spoke oi the new and \xa- l.ea vt < , . • *' cigar for the major, and extended a dinner coffee at Ticvina was always 't SUCccss to take much thought
owner of llessmerv. 1 hen he gave like to lodge I f m"Uch, and settled himself comfortably served an hour after the meal. Carl future And the. Bishop had m
himseli up entuelx to the keen ( njo\ sviai lit lim \ ,7,v/ \n Smith ' I in his big chair, with his feet on the was sent to summon the gentlemen , . , . tj.;s ti,no at least, his char-
"""" Iiuntl“r ]m >';• H ' r so He hm a fres r banister mil of iho gallery and his from the gallery, and 'Sula folded up ^’^d Hteml v begun at mne.-i'
est possible companion. Now Ir «ht- on men mote so 1 lw. a t.esh. ho was indulging In no her work in preparation for serving ,‘> ^ UltorallJ hegun
uning the shy squirrels with lus clear ruddy,, a0^,P c'll Tee conscious train of thought, much less the coffee. -------- -,----------
loud laugh a laugh suggestive of and gi« . he siniled un into Mr in anv intention to discuss the politi- “ One moment,” said Major Denny, A Happy Hint-Wo don’t believe m
noiv,1 b“mckl""g view ballot sfaL SouthmeadVfi.ee as he cane up the ^L°1^fPle^u'il afi^d^uer t'V moad^ sbouWer"2 ‘“find “in |«
ter ing a drove °of hogs, grunt- walk J^^hm^l cfitlM him a ^«^t&was^h'XerCv- S'oubV “« iutrodue^u,' ifieee

mg and squealing then protest handsome c . .. • uvr Donnv sitting there on the gallery I to me as Miss or Mrs. Ralston ?” I Betton’s Idle Salvo, tho best and safest
at being interrupted m a persim- emphatically not. * 1V .'“i with hinVin this genial way than stuck “Mrs.” Then, with the ready con- remedy in the world, the use of which ml»
mon feast : now sw f.lv swtngmg us Uo «i.ptm. There was " h«rd look ^ Rossmem bv himself. His own «deuce characteristic of him, Mr. *«rt a v^Ldcalotj.iffermg
gun into position to beat upon lu a mut Hi , • • • p his ncighborlv short comings had set Southmead added : “Our girl’s story I Brown Dm» Co.. Baltimore, M.k, or ask
blue-winged teal, or the hea\ u l mal- supposi. . , ’ j hcavilv upon his warm heart, and is a sad romance. She was married I your druggist to order tor you.
lard duck, that rose started limn the mind o a point, there was an,i power • Qf *t had 1)fien f0ar of Amelia,’ one morning. Three hours later her Mrs. M. Stephen.,, of Albany, N. \writes
reedy marshes of the duck-pond, only on earth, poihaps none in hear en, acknowledged a trifle scornfully, husband’s company was ordered out of us as follows : My stomach 80 "y^Bwt.
»„ meet sure death on the wing and 0 and Amelia had “caved ” promptly, the county to go'to Virginia, Last ^ wM'^Mvtburn
iall fluttering back to earth-this she must sa> ho stein d^ quiteat borne. Th(, was onc had to like Denny ; hoard of him, was loft behind in the flliaeM or oppression of tl.o chest, short 
Yankee major comported himself more Not a single sign of emb.massment. retreat of the army from Nashville, breath, restlessness during sleep, and tiigh
like a light hearted selioolliov out for One would expect- dear ! he ran up turn, was no mu Ve-vUl Dead of “course But not f«l dreams of disagreeable sights, so that.1

il. . .. invader the steps like a bov ! She was back at The brown and stubbly fields ot \ci\ ill. Dead, ot course, “"g WOidd often dread to go to sleep. Midi thewho had aHognntlv ohoVn to make the bureau now, applying the brush to Ticvina lay in full view of the two d°n ‘ P rot^dl'VZje^lS"»1 h V afi ÎV rr-

his home among the people lie. had one of the smooth, glossy bandeaux men on the two sides of the house. In . » f) v K,a,iced at the slim moved, and t now can oat what suits m;

.................... ..... !i£,;S,Sïî"'viüTÏ™-S SÏÏ” irs™.IS Ik” itsjijil™USjSSJ»»

l o/i (Is sopnmtul. e ... 1 . ... .. • » ti L.xvr»nt I tionks nnd his rider’s le°*s. But liis I serene than that ot her aunt, ho had I

EÉBBtBÏ'Hi ggniHSi isfSS
llssis EiiiSmEE iâfËÉl
us Ch’ris!mnsenl S'nd y0U re *° cmüicsv muhttoroniii/sufilc with Scacltv to be carried” safely homo, knowing her bridegroom was nevc^to

“So ami said tho major noddhv which he greeted his hostess were so rather than to his own besotted judg- come back to hei. She did not look
N) am l . sam im majm, mniumn . h „ . . ........... » 0„t0i Mr Smithmend uttered a like a woman who had ever lived downand turniuff off in tho direction ot expressive of civil rights and social ment. Mi. boummeaa luterca a . n , , There was a

equalities that Mrs. Southmead’s pro- contemptuous laugh as the deliheia.o any tenlDio soul agonj. lncicuasa
arranged programme eluded her grasp mule trotted leisurely out of sight with pathetic droop about the corners o he
entirely, and site found herself stupidly his drunken rider. sweet mouth that was lull of patient
tolling' Major Denny in the most men- “ S un has a little too much Christ- endurance ; but her brow was as 
dations wav she was glad to sec him. mas aboard !" smooth, and the dun depths ot hoi
after which she plunged into the most "is that Sam Faythliss, the engineer eyes as untroubled, as those of a little 
"ommonplaev discussion of the weather on the Walnut Grove place r the child whose days pass like gleams ot 
and the road . major asked, following the mudd-1 sunshine.

“For all the world, you know,” she bespattered man and boast with his | These two wmmenweresoeiastudieB ; 
said to her own accusing conscience, eyes. t0 hlm’ fho‘i fixes wore unitko tne
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"«Itence and one darknee» ends them all '.
CIIAPTEH III.

King of Medicines One

A^.VVV,VrW,ro,dyo"‘,lndmlVvï,av!
Orlm Death will clasp ua in lit# dose cm 'j-®* 

We, too, like all the rest from earth must pass.
Scrofulous Humor— A Cure 

“ Almost MlracuUtuH.”
«• Wlien I was 14 years of age I had a severe 

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered 
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula, 
in the form of white swellings, appeared cn 
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I 

invalid, being confined to my bed <1 
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pain .and 
suffering. I feared 1 never should get well.

-• Karly In 188C I went to Chicago to visit a 
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the 
time I was there. In July I read n book. * A 
Day with a Circus,’ in which were statement i 
„i cure ’ by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so im
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
I decided to tij It To my great gratification 
the sores soon decreased and I began to feel 
better, and in a short time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
six bottles, I had become so fully released 
from tho disease that I went to work for the 
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then
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A Bishop’s Charity.
A certain French IV shop was once 

led, in spite of himself, to prove the 
truth of the proverb, “Charity begins 
at home.” Mgr. d’Avian, one of the 
bravest defenders of the rights of the 
Church under the first Empire, was in- 
no means so prudent a guardian of his 

constantly 
meeting poor men whom he fancied 
were in greater need than himself of 
good shirts and warm underclothing, 
until finally the one who had charge 
of his mending found nothing to mend 
—all had been given away. His house
keeper knew better than to ask his 
Lordship for money to buy anything 
for himself ; so she went to him and 
told him of a pi or man—a gentleman 
—who had a certain position to main- 
t: in, but who wits in absolute want of 
proper clothing.

What does he need ?" said tlm

TCHAPTER II.—Continued.

A alio

own wardrobe. Ho was the nhave not lost a single day 
on account of sickness. I believe tiie disease 
is expelled from my system, I always feel well. 

In good spirits and have a good appetite. 
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as 
well as any one, except that one limb is a ltttio 
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of 
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
i. t;,e king of medicines." William A. 
l.i ne. :i F.. Railroad SL, KendallvlUe, lad.
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla Tli
Cold by all druggist* ft; six for fS. Prepared only
; y j. HOOD A m . Apothecaries. Lowell, Ms;,.
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all ordlnuw expenses, «1 >•» p-r annuiii. 1 or nVlU.picvîlars apply to li*v. D. Cushing,
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ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE, .11
fldeiilin, ont.

< 0111 ploie t'ln steal, l*hll«»*«„ hienl anti 
fommvrclal ( ours h.

And Ghorthand and Typewriting.
For further particulars apply to

REV. THEO. SrETZ. President.
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ST. BONAVBNIUHE’S COLLEGE,
ST. JOHN'S, NU I.
„r the Irish Christian lirath :rs. 

Tills Collage nn-ird-, nl m-i.l.Tiil,' expens
i \r-l|.-nt a IvntVam-s to si id,oils. Ill" 
hen Uhl -l'-ss o' Its slUlliti 'll. I'o" ec|hq>ni"lit 
ol il,.- s.-ho-ds nod Hie g ovral uirnlsIiUKOI
.............. .. leave nothing to hv da
slrv.I for ihv comfort and Improvement ot

l.Tnd**r car *

Three Courses — l’n par.Uo y, C muncrcinl 
and Matriculation (Lon ion I Diversity .

Terms—Dav pupil-, $12, $1.>, ele., P*r an
num, according: to etas-. Hoarders, ,slOJ per

tt,,d ri"'io.rïiiuY?"

■-nrockville«i^r^
nmUusiness^s'^'M'ilnK 

U College Kenue. beud *ior

SHORTHAND OAY * XIvl’ORB. 

INSTITUTE. Prinripn

Is the Hair Re

OWEN 31USD, ON T.VUO, 
Hlnco tu Canu-la t 
Vus,ness Eduiallon.

t.i get a "IhcrcngL]e tho Very B;*t

Take a Round Tktp "XS'SK

üsIsSsSSI

v. a. KLaMIN ». Pr»
Soothino,aiClean8ino,

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.PROFESSIONAL.

CHAULES J. McCABE,
V TElt, Solicitor, Convey 
Adelaide street east, Toronto.

•DOST A HObMES. AHCH ITECI'S.-I)mees 
JT Rooms 28 and 2!» Manning House, King 
street west, Toronto. Also in the Uevrle 
Bloek, Whitt 
A. v Host,

B. A.. HAIUUS- 
unoer, etc., 69

Many eo-called disease* are simply 4 
mptoms ot Catarrh, each as lieaa- 1 

_. he, partial dcafnee*. losing sense ol 1 
smell, foal breath, hawking and spit- |

any ot these or kindred symptoms, 1 
your have Catarrh, and should lose no I 
time ln procuring a bottle ot 4
Balm. Be warned in time. neglectcd ' 
cold in hood reeolte in Catarrh, fob ( 
lowed by eonsumutlm and aeatn. 
Nasal Balm is sold by all druggists, 
or will bo sent, post paid, on receipt ol . 
price 160 coots ami $10G) by addressing (

FULFORD A CO,, 
Brockvllle, Ont.

I !.' A. A. W. noi.MWL j ItoKSIIU'W.
T ove & diiinan, BARRISTERS, ETC., | “ |£(. walks like a race-horse," said
Li 418 Talbot street, London. Private funds ; prnd> i00k|ng back over his shoulder.

FBLWOrnLovs.______it. it. niriwAN. : | like him ! I don't think there's
TXK. VVOODRUFK, N«. K-,q.itKKN’H AV10. ' anv doubt nbout it. He’s n gentleman,

-.ml II" en tied me Mr. Southmead. lie
t.'kffil. «/la>H.‘K Mtlluslpd. Hours. 12 to (. flocSll t It) >k tloWll Oil !l tvllOW tllllt

G303SB C. DAVIS, Dantist. can't do every thing its well as lie can
(ifflee. Dundas «1 reel, four doors east ol hitrsdf.”

Richmond. Vltullfd air administered loi 
the painless extraction of teeth.

i
Which was only one of many sidesI

NASAL BALM
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